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PUBLICITY.

What Can Be Done by Judicious
Advertising.

CRINGS SHOPPERS AND TRADE

Value of Attractive and Extensive Ad
vtrtitlng as Proved by Successful
Ventura of Enterprising Storekeeper.
Print Prleee, Use Plenty of Space.
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Hydraulic Stone & Brick Company
IIYDItAUI.IC BTONJ? llllll'K COMPANY, organized, to bo Incorporated under tbe law of tho State

l Oregon, with u Cupltul Stock of 35.0U0.gu, for of Concrete Iiuldlug Blocks,
' nnd-al- l material for Concritu llulldlnr. nd Concrete also tn make Concreto nrlck, and Press-i-d

ull by thu latest Improvud lljilruullo Muchluury

This Uompuiiy purchased from thu Amerlcuii Hydraulic Stouu Company, tho machinery
. untl iHiulpuieut. Mlth vkcluslvo rights for Klamath County, for making building materials by

prbssurc tlio only proress for iimklng TltUI! COXCHITTK HTUNK. What 1 meant by Truo Con-cret- e,

Is tho uniform compart lies of thu concreto material In tho flnlshud product.

Tho llydruullc Machinery Is so constructed that Hundred (100.000) pound pressuro

put upon each block. Tho faco of thu regular Mocks la 9 by 24 Inches, nro so compact when
llnUhed that In bruukltiK u piece a hummer, tho hardest stones thu material, ouo inch In dlutn-U'- r,

Mill breuk befon tho cournto around them relwue. The euormoin pressuro every void.

i With this material Hystem Coiittrucllou, tho wulls nro bonded In every direction, and
vortical horizontal, nmklng nil ubsolutely ilrybeing SO lo D per hollo- w- nlr ctrrulntlon

'onrrrl.- - mil. suven yeais bulldlm: by Uil Htuni linvo boon constructed, Iu dlfforont part

thu country, nud there lun inner lavn a iliinip miiII. I'lif buildings will bo constructed by this
'st one third, inore, than with brick.

Tho dally capacity of enrh llydmullc Pies Mnrb In equal to 27.000 brick nillog kame space, auf- -

flclent u building by 25 Mitiuro nml I" f l high.

i This Compuiiy Install nil new Hi.. Itilt-- types of Improved niuelilnery: Hydrnullc Presses,

t'ruiheis. Mlxor. Pressed llrick .Mnclihiorj. Sciceui, Truck. Cars nil equipment necessary

fr practical perfect operation, for mining out tho ory host Onus of work lit light prices. Tho coin- -

work will employ n great of men.
Uil- - Hie mint deilial.le location nml factoryFur a very iioiiilu.il consideration

Ute to 1,,,'linil. hi, or lihiiiuilh Fulls .oi.NMIng of lln urns of l.u.d. Hie B on Hie Upper

lke, n mi or 10 binding, nml right-of-wa- y from fmlory nml woiks lo Hie binding. proii- -

r routalus the very limteilnl fnr Ih.Hi Urlck, nml the Compiiiiy will kooii lie j.ieimm
to tern out these material t n ioU u cm ho dune In ! of Hio roimtiy.

DEMAND FOR CONCRETE MATERIAL AND BRICK; BUILDINGS

TO BE CONSTRUCTED THIS TEAR

li careful Investigation of the demand for Concrete nnd Brick, that tbl Com-n- y

j only after a vory
oxton.lvo plant In Klamath Falls. At present thoro nro calculation and propar- -

IT. T.r." lo pul "u . i ...... knl... tn mtt fromtKOOO to 130.000 enoh. A.laraopiioncjboJtiit'mado" for flltoon or twenty goon " .- - ""--':- ,,

ior.tho West End will bavo to bo built. The new I. go ng to bo

built. Tne passenger depot aud many other railroad bulldingy. will go ttn year, .untni win bo put

l. two piece, hollow wall (dry wall) Concrete Block.
will. oon bo, going up

KnTTto on ho cront amount of building already planned, tho materia, In

advantages this Company will have In .upplylng same, no .ator or

PVnLZttill the .tock of thl. Company. Tho par value of tho .hare each, and a l.m-Ite- d
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Hov Women Work For Better Towns.
Whnt ure thy women doing In th'i

of municipal In
Massacbutctt tlniy hnd nine bllla be-
fore last legislature. In Peunsylva-nl- a

about the natno number nnd at
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ntatfs child latwr, courtx,
batter condltloiiH for women wage
earners, temperance legislation, vaca-
tion Mclioola, pure food, school navlnji

nervlce reform, better pay
clrU' Industrial nuIiooU,

women factory Inspectors, children'
playrounJ, v.oniui police ui.itrons.

Iu public places
for the betterment of the community.
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tor distribution of our population.
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A MAYOR'S IDEA.

8ehme to Premota the Dulldlng of
Ctrptnt Sidewalks.

Mayor Callaghun of San Antonio.
has novel for promoting

Hu ulil" wn Ik building covpalgn In
Antonio. It no more or

the rrcullon of friendly rivalry
among the wlvei of property holders
of the. to the end that they
Ik Induced to prevail upon their lords
and to Improve the family

brand new cement
sMcwnlk.

As means of bringing about
ifTementloncd rivalry the mayor
proport to create n sidewalk building

nml not only linve the names
of the proyreislvf ones rnnde matter
of record each month, but to have the
Utt so all may single
ut the city's compelled from
heir less enterprising nelsliljcn. He
jclloves that of bringing
ondltlons to tbe attention of the

bousewlti-- s of the city will caute tboui
to become Interested and that through
their a material stimulus will
lie the movement.

the mayor that
when Mr. (whose hnsbanl has
been negll"ent to his clvle Iu

respect) notes In the
that the Wankers Juet nrcurd the cor
ner have their residence with

new sidewalk she taUe
that aforesaid negligent husband to
task and of Inter
view will be the aOdltlon of progress- -

Jve Mr. Illank's name tu the
months

Tbe proposed roll will, besides glr-In- g

tbe name of tbe latest sidewalk
builders, tbe number of lineal
feet tl'tf bave put down.

A Len:n From Canada.
Tbe Grand Trunk PaclQc Is new

transcontinental road now making rap-
id progress across Canada, flullt uc- -

i cording tn tbe most recent Ideas of
railroad construction. It Is that In
establishing towns nlong tbe the
road has adoptej the plan of so laying
out streets and the
building lit to tbe station
that tbe tow nn shall not present
their railroad entrance that disordered,
ranshroom and shabby aspect which

communities do so commonly
present The primary motives
nt A A IialtliA. .ItMll.,!.

. ,,. .Ilrwlfil ht.H1i - . . -- . . " . niliutimas many as pyssioie iree or nor aesthetic. They that nret- -
against mm. rtuian span-- wnt pluntlng station p'need In attractive grounds
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Inspiration Necessary
A great deal of Improvement work

lags for tbe want of an Inspiration on
tbe part of come willing worker, and
a large amount of effort is being ex-

pended from sheer force of will. Were
It possible to combine Inspiration and
will and supply tbe combination on
demand to every organization now
struggling to Improve Its environment,
what an Impetus would be given to
the movement In general!
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In tbo County Court of the StateTof
Oregon, for tho County' of

Klamath.

In tho mnttor of pie dufrVaja)lp
of the Persons and EsUtM of Ltafpr
Stacy Coluban, Clifford Johnson Cl-r.ho- n,

and Htsphon Colahan, Minors.
Order to Show Cause on Applie.

tlon ot Guardian for an Order to
Boll Heal Estate j 4 . , l

It appearing to this, Court from tfce
petition this day presented tod fljed
by Joseph P. Colahan, tbe guardkta
of tho persons andrestates of Leeter
Stacy Colahan, Clifford Johnson Ita-
lian, nnd Stophon Colahan, minors,
praying for an order and license'.!
alo of tho. certain Interest! In eay
aln real property bolon'gtng to ssVd

wards, that It Is necessary and for
Uo best Interest of said ward that
heir said Intorcits In such real nroo--

crty bo sold, and It appearing from
said petition that such may be trajs.

it is, tbero;ore, hereby ordered,
that tbo next o( kin of Mid ward.
and all persons Interested la tbeir
said ostatcs, appear boforo tbla Court
on Saturday, tbo 27th day of March,
1J09, at tho hour of ten o'clock in
too forenoon ot said day, at tbe court
room of this Court, In the County
Court House at tbo City of Klamath
Kails, In tbo County of Klamath and
Stato of Oregon, then and there to
show cause, If any they nave, way
a llcenso should not be granted, for
tbo salo of tbo Interest of afd
wards In such real property, deecrln-c-d

In said potltloni '
It Is further ordered, that a ooyy

1 creof shall bo personally served on
tho next of kin of said ward and
all persons Interested In their said
titates respectively, at least, ten daa
before tbo date last above .mention-
ed, or,ttat this order bo published
m least three succemlVd Weeks In
ho Kvonlng Herald, a dally1 newspa-
per printed and published at the
Jlty of Klamath Falls, In said coup
ty, being a newspaper of general
circulation therein.

Tbo real property mentioned fa
jald petition being described a fol-
lows, to-w-it: The SWK of tbo
3WU of Sec. IS; the 8B ot tbe
3EVJ of Sec. 16; the NEK of the
NEU of Sec. 21 : the NWK, Use
3WU of tho NEK. the N of the
4EK. the SEK ot the SEK of Bc
22; tho WW ot the NWK.the NW.fc
of the SWK of Sec. 2; and the
XEi ot the NEH of Sec. 17. all U
fp. 37 S., II. 11 E., of the WU- -
lamotte Meridian, In Klamath Com
ty, Oregon, containing In all 0
acre ot land, according to the gov

survey thereof. ,

Done tbl 23d. day of February,
A. D. 1909.

J. B. GRIFFITH, .
24 County Judge. '

To earn mote, team more. . See the
I. C. S. man at the new Portia)
Store. For a few day only. IS

Sample ot the Concrete made by thi "Hydraulic Process, style .or the. block," w(th eutajsa Bf !;
at the ofQco ot the "Ready-Mad- e House .Company,", opposite the Masonic Half. vAU ,4lnvtt,lc;al'
got Information. Parties who are considering building wilt do woll to call at the 'mllut m)a'ialaa.
and get particular of a ipeelal Discount Contract a proposition that will bo mad to,a linltod, Ma)or
ot persons who expect to build' within from one to three year. ' ' '""'
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